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es decided that the affirmative side
won.

Nellie Taylor.

"My Irish Rose" is the name of
the play selected to b given by the
Newport faculty on Friday night,
April 8th. This is one of the best

5. Pity: Ha said was the fine
ground rail upon which to build civ-

ilization. The young men and women
were advised to live pure and Christn April 1: affirmative, James Mizzelle

and Nina Bell; negative, Rosalie Wat-
son and Manley Barfield. Alternates
are: affirmative, Robert Jones, and
negaitve, Margaret Bell. Besides the
pupils mentioned above the follow-

ing others took part in the prelimi
Newport School News

Personal 'Notes--
like lives.

Honor Roll For Sixth Month
Grade 1 Joe Neal Davis, Preston

Davis, Reginald Lewis, James E.
Rose. Ikie Guthrie. Lola Dee Fulr.her

FIRST GRADE NEWS
March 22, 1932

Estelle Guthrie, Polly Evelyn Moore,

nary: Louise Quinn and Prentiss Gar-
ner. All speakers made good Appear
ances and it was with a great deal
of difficulty that a selection was
made. Newport this year will debate
against Vanceboro and Jasper. The
negative team from Vancebero will

aaran ueima ttusseu.
Grade 2 Donald Guthrie. MervieTelephone 16 Vol. 1 No. 3 Weather Cloudy-wind- y

Ellen Elliott broke his collar bone
Sunday. We hope he will soon be well.

We are going to have an Easter

Paylor, Paul Norris Nelson, James
Morton Willis, Allen Guthrie Jr., Fer
nie Willis, Harod Yeomans Nannie come to Newport; the negative from

plays from the pen of that well-kno-

playwrite, Walter Ben Hare. It is list
ed as a comedy-dram- a of Irish life in
three acts, and it promises to be a
choice bit of entertainment The lead-

ing role will be taken by Miss Edythe
Lewis, formerly of White Oak School
faculty but now teaching in the
Newport school. Miss Lewis made
quite a name for herself as an ac-

tress while at White Oak and this
will be the first opportunity many
people in Newport community have
had to see her on the stage. Mr. John
Robinson of the Newport faculty al-

so has a leading role. He has taken
part in several plays and is well-know- n

to a Newport audience. Other
characters in the play are well chos-

en and those who miss seeing this
performance will indeed miss a treat.

ST, PAUL'S CHURCH
HOLY WEEK Ray Styron, Ruth Lewis, Clara M.

Willis, Faye Lewis Linda Lewis. egg hunt Friday. We wil have it in
the Teacherage yard.

Newport will go to Jasper and Jas-

per's negative will go to Vanceboro.
The debate will be held on Friday
night, April 1. Those schools that
win both sides of the debate will go

Grade 3 Donald Davi. Guv Mor
We are sorrv that the Lindbergh

Maunday-Thurida- y

Holy Eucharist gan Gaskill, Vernon Guthrie, Garland7:30 P. M.
baby has not been found yet.Hamilton, Paul Hancock, WilliamGood Friday

Service of the Seven Last to Chapel Hill on April 14th and 15thJohnson, Cecil Moore, James Rose,words
SECOND GRADE PLANNINGQuinton Willis Luther Carroll Yeo to compete there for the Aycock Me-

morial cup. Newport has sent teamsmans, Inez Gaskill, Belva Lewis, Mal- - CHAPEL PROGRAM
The second grade (Miss Willis'lssa Moore, Lethe Willis, Vivian to Chapel Hill for the paist two years,

and last year the Newport team wassection) is goirg to have a chapel

12:003:00
Cantata, Maunders, Olivet to Calvary

8:00 P. M.

Eaiter Sunday-H- oly
Eucharist 7:30 A.M.

Morning Prayer and sermon 11:00

Mr. William Adair of Campbell Col

lege is spending the Easter holidays
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Adair.

.

Mr. Robert Humphrey of Bogue
was in town Friday. t

Mr. J. K. Parker of Bogue was in

town Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. G:orge W. Hamer
left for Chapel Hill and McCall, S. C.

Sunday.

Mr. N. B. Cree of Duke Medical
School is home for the Easter Holi-

days.
.

Mrs. Harry Hendrix is on a visit to
her parents at Kings Mountain.

one of 18 schools in the State toGrade 4 Elwood Guthrie. Clinton
make the semi-final- s.SENIOR CLASS TO GIVE ORIGI- -Lewis, Paul Lewis, Houston Salter,

Waltpr f!r11in Willis. Dnviri YanmnnB

program Friday morning. We are
giving a play "The Easter Rabbits."
Margie Garner, Edna Earl Garner
and Margaret Jackson are the rab-

bits. They have rabbit suits to wear.

NAL PLAY
For the past two years NewportM. Fleta Gray Brooks, Sidney Gaskill,

IT? ?1 TT. 1 T i t . n i..v ligu nancocK, ieiaa uewis, jsiditn

Holy Eucharist
Children? Service 3:00 P.

Evening Prayer and Sermon
St. Andrews Church
Morehead City 7:30 P

Rose, Dessie Willis Margaret Willis.
school has prided itself in the original
plays written by its students and giv-
en on the stage. This year, as in years
past, hte senior class will give an or

urade 5 Llihue Lewis, MiltonM.

James Murdock, Margaret Mann
and W. D. Heath are the children
whom the rabbits go to see. They
leave Easter baskets for them. The
fairies dance and sing and the rab

Scott, Edna Earl Brooks, Muriel
te Guthrie. Katherine Jones. Danhne

NEW DRESSES

We are getting in new &

pretty Dresses most every
Day. Come in and see
these "Known Values"

NOTICE. Moore, Mary Willis.
bits sing, too. We have a duet to beGrade 6 Elmer Lee Guthrie, Ira
rung by Alstine Quinn and Jason
Smith.Graydon Paul who has been

sick list is able to be out a- -

iginal play, not a copyrighted one.
The class is very much interested in
this phase of work at present. Each
member of the class is doing his part
to make his play the best, and as
soon as all plays shall have been fin-

ished, a committee will be appointed
to select the best one which will be
given in the Newport auditorium on
April 22.

Lewis, Walter Yeomans Jr., Holda
Pearl Davis, Maggie Hancock, Ollie
Willis, Emma Lee Yeomans, Flor-
ence Yeomans.

Mrs.
on the
gain.

The Methodist Junior Missionary
Society will meet Monday evening,
March 28, at the home of Mrs. Hugh
Piner at 7:30 P. M.

Mrs. W. S. Chadwick.

All the children will sing songs
We hope our parents will come to Your Money Reveals

Apparel That AppealsGrade 7 Clayton Guthrie Jr.. see our program and that everybody
will enjoy it.Dr. C. S. Maxwell is ill at his home

on Pollock Street. Joseph Guthrie, Raymond Guthrie,
Bertie Clyde Willis, Cora Lee Davis. at--rGrade 8 Johnnie Gaskill. Orono- - FOURTH GRADE NEWS

We are eroiner to nave an EasterLAST NATIVE CONFEDERATE
PASSED AWAY SATURDAY DEBATERS SELECTED TO REPREna Brooks, Ellen Hancock, Naomi

Russell, Ada Yeomans. party Friday afternoon. We are busy BETTY MAY

DRESS SHOP
Grade 10 Bernice Willis.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fod-vi- e,

Sunday, March 20, a son, Howard
Cole Fodrie.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clem Lewis

of Smyrna Thursday, March 17, a

daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Primrose
Mason of Beaufort R. F. D. Friday,
March 18, a daughter, Mildred Mason.

SENT NEWPORT IN STATE TRI.
ANGULAR DEBATES
In a preliminary contest held in

the Newport school last Friday the
following speakers were selected from
a list of eight to represent this school
i nthe state triangular debates on

Rev. B. A. Culn MisSinnnrv Evpn.
gelist of the Blue Ridge and Atlantic" M. CityWade's BIdg

Funeral services for Mr. Samuel
Thoma?, well known citizen of Beau-

fort and Carteret County were held
from Ann Street Methodist Church

Saturday afternoon conducted by the
Reverend R. F. Munns, interment was
in Ann Street Cemetery, in the family
lot.

Mr. Thomas died in hi s 87th year
at Potter Hospital Friday morning af
tor n short illness. He was the last of

Lonterence of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, come to us on Saturday
13th remaining through last week and
over Sunday until the afternoon dur

now working on Easter baskets and
other things for the party. Our color
scheme for the party will be purple
and yellow and we will have yellow
flowers in our room Doris Guthrie.
The fourth grade of the Newport
school has been studying milk. We
are studying it because it is healthy
for growing children. We have made
poems and stories about milk. We
have also made posters. We are col-

lecting pictures and other things
milk. Next week we are go-

ing to make a booklet on milk. Lois
Smith.

a n b
ing which time he delivered, inspir
ing sermons each evening and Sun

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guth
rie of Beaufort, Tuesday, March 22,

the native Confederate Veterans in a daughter.

day 11 o'clock A. M. Mr. Culp came
to us not as an hireling but as the
donor of a week's instructive services

Mr. Culp would not have an offer-

ing taken for himself because he
wanted to give something to a storm
stricken people, therfore, he said his

Carteret County, and the Daughters
of the Confederacy and the Children
of the Confederacy attended the fun-

eral in a body.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Smith
at Potter Hospital, Tuesday, March
22, a son. ATTENDS STATE MEETING NCEA

i . i I ...1 , ovvvo "Lit UlU umv UlliaLIUll Lliab
Mr. ihomas naa no ui.r.r., nu Korn to Mr and Mrs K. Hugn he rn,H

Miss Lydia Willis and Mr. W. E.
Powell, president of the Carteret
Countv unit of the North Carolinahis wife died many years ago, but Hm at Potter Hospital, Wednesday, Lj f;I,

ne naa a large laimiy luucbbiuu March 26, a son. soothing

'a We are now located between the Stores of W. P.

Smith and Richard Felton.
l" We are Members of

and satisfactory balm to a
storm wrecked and disheartened peonieces, nephews, grandnieces and

ple.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Law-

rence of Otway Sunday, March 13,
a daughter. Mr. Walter Lewis of Oak Island

Coast Guard station is spending sev

Education Association, were delegates
from this county to the state teach-
ers' convention in Charlotte from
March 17 through 9th. They report
that a large attendance of teachers
was on hand for all meetings despite
the fact that this time the state meet-

ing was held in Charlotte instead of

Raleigh, where it has met for the last
several years. Raleigh is much nearer
nnrl more convenient for teachers in

Green Square Merchants 5eral days with his parents, familyDon't Get Up Nights
Make This 25c Test

and grandnephews. He has one broth-

er, Mr. Murray Thomas, who surviv-

es him. His sister Mrs. Belle Midyette,
died just a few weeks ago.

Pallbearers were his nephew.
Messrs. Charles, Jerry, Murray, Sam

H., Doe, Phil, Alonzo and Sam A.

Thomas. Honorary pallbearers were
Messrs. C. P. Dey, J. H. Potter Sr.,
John Forlow, J. W. Mason, Frank
Longest H. Piner and Lon Piner.

nand friends.
Honorable Charles L. Abernethy Hfl Ask for your Money Saving Tickets to Wade's Theatre.

was a visitor in our community Sun
day.You need this easy bladder physic

to drive out impurities and excess ac-

ids which cause irritation that results
in w nains. backache, burning and

this section of the state, however
Charlotte proved itself to be an ex-

cellent host.
Professor and Mrs. B. C. VanWye

are expected here for Easter week.
MACCABEE NOTICE

getting up nights. BU-KET- the blad

THEY ARE FREE! ::

Johnson-Saunde- rs

Dry Cleaning Company I;

physic, containing buchu,
. . juniper.The Maccabees will meet tonight ,aJr

- - - , i

MRS.' ADA WILCOX RESIGNS
AT NEWPORT TEACHERAGE

Due to the uncertainty of the coun
ty being able to pay its obligations

at 8:00 o'clock in the Junior Order . oofnr ni, nn
Hall, third floor Duncan Building. All, Z!the bowels. Get a 25c box (5 grainmembers urged to be present. to the teachers for the next two

White Oak School
ARBOR DAY PROGRAM

Because of the necessity for bet-

ter and more care of our forests,
White Oak gave an Arbor Day pro-

gram on last Friday p. m. The pro-

gram was arranged in two sections
indoors and out doors. The in door

size- - from your druggist. Aiier iour
days, if not relieved of getting up
nights go back and get your money.
You are bound to feel better after

Bobsled Champs BEAUFORTPHONE 2-- J

months MiU. Ada Wilcox resigned as
matron of the Newport Teacherage
and has already left Newport. Mrs.
Wilcox has had charge of the Teach-

erage at Newport ever since it was
this cleansing and you get your reg-

ular sleep. Locally at F. R. BELL. program was:
built some six years aaro and: she had1. "America the Beautiful
a host of friends in and around NewSchool.CRIMINAL CASES CONSUME

TIME OF SUPERIOR COURT port who were sorry to see her leave.2. Announcements by Mr.
Mrs. Lula Bell and Mias Evelyn

Mann have taken over tne Teache- r-(Continued from agc raO Song for Arbor Day FirstJ A
Clark.

3.

grade.
4.

age and are now operating it.

Song " A Slight Mistake"gainst Fred Pearsall. Divorce proceed
ing. He is ordered to pay $25 a month

Mrs. Bell used to keep the teachers in
her home several years before there
was a Teacherage in Newport.

and group verses " A Song of Trees
for his wife while the suit is

Matthew Owens aeainst Abbie M.

second grade.
5. Poem "Mine Host of The

Golden Apple" Hazel Clark, Poem
"Arbor Day Elinor Smith, Poem
"The Plant" by Dorothy Weeks, and

"Planting Song third and fourth

Owens, divorce suit. He is ordered to

pav $20 a month for wife and child
while suit is pending.

grades.Charles H. Willis of Morehead

City against Margaret M. Willis.

Adultery alleged. Not resisted and

We Invite
Your

Commercial
divorce granted.

Poem "The Gift of Trees" by
Maycie Mann, Poem "The Spirit of
Arbor Day" Dorabelle Golden, Po-

em, "When We Plant A Tree" El--

Dennis Russell fourth and fifthrink and hot toasted and
R. BELL'S Drug Store.

Get a d
wich at F. grades.

7. "Choosine a Tree" by a group
of sixth and seventh grade boys and
irirlr

DOUBLE CAMEL1A JAPONICAS
and real Azalias in bloom for sale.

United States No. 1 two-ma- n bolh

gled team of J. Hubert Stevens, driver,
and Curtis Stevens, who set a new

world's record for the Olympic bob-

sled run when they covered the course

at Lake Placid In the time of 2 min-

utes and 4:27 seconds.

e - ... ,
See Mrs. Will Arthur, Beaufort, w.

I FLOWERSC. R. F. D. Rt. No. 1 It 8. Poem "Arbor Day" by inei-m- a

Jones.. Paper "The" Cause of
Fnrost Firea and How They May Be

" hv Annie Maye GibbleHarker's Island
GERMAN SAILCYCLE eight and ninth grades.

The outdoor activity was shrub ankmgi
School News

Barkers Island School was favored
bcry planting, each room taking part
in planting one or more pieces of j

FOR EASTER
In Boquet, Corsages

Etc. Price
$2.50 to $7.50

shrnhherv. We have nine new trees,last Friday morning by a very
talk criven by Rev. B. five cedars and four crepe myrtles ar-

ranged in front of our building. BusinessAnnie Maye uiDDieA. Culp of Winston-aaie- nis mm
covered from the first grade through
the High School and runs as folows:

ATTENDANCE FOR 6TH. MONTH
1. Purpose: In which ne snowea

that overvone must have a purpose The sixth and seventh grades made
the highest average in the elemen-

tary school for the 6th month. Withbefore any desired end may be reach
ed.

record ol oz per cem iney wuuIn wasx ITWv, S thatrweamust b prepared befo wlhalf holiday for the 6th month The

are competent or successful in any'high school made 93 86 per cent ; and

phase of life. He showed us that start they were supposed to avenge.95 per

ino- - through life with out a purpose The Bank Ofcent in uiuei tu no .w...- -j

We are going to try to improve our
attendance for the 7th month so we

can take another trip.

and preparation is like starting to
sea without chart and compass,

a Perseverance: He showed us

Hollingsworth
CANDY

$1.00 to $3.00
Per box

F.R.BELL

Druggist Beaufort, N. C.

Vlail Orders Filled Same

Day they are received

orehead City
"ViW

is the big factor to be taken into
consideration for anyone who desires
to win out in life's problems. Wash-iin- g,

Lincoln "and Edison were used

as examples.
4. Purity: He amply showed u

j that in order to be intellectually and

'morally clean we must be pure and

clean in our habits,, soulsand bodies.

EIGHTH GRADE DEBATE
The question debated yest'.rday be-

tween six of our classmates, Resolved

That People should put their Money

in a Bank instead of hoarding it,"
was very interesting, tl was hard to
decide which sida won, because both
sides had very good points. The judg--

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.Wolfgang von Bolton, young
engineer, hiking a trial spin on I

new sallcycle, which weighs huthis
pounds, lis snys he run m iuu u75

nn hour In nn iiveruge vv.ua.miles


